Collaboration And Teamwork for Success
Fourth Quarter………………..2016-2017
The goal of the CATS classes is to provide time for students, teachers, parents and the
community to work together to make BHS students more successful
The Library and the computer labs will be closed
for general use during CATS time.
These areas have activities scheduled in them.

Enrichments And Tutoring
Anime Club
AP Chem & Physics RW
Jazz Band
Color Me Happy!
Computerized Competitive Chess
Crochet, Knitting & Sewing
Destination Imagination
Edgenuity (Only Enrolled Students)
Distance Running
Softball
Track
Free Style Music CATS
Baseball Skills
Mountain Biking
Outdoor Basketball
Soccer
Writing/Filming/Directing
Hispanic Leadership

Nail Art
Jazz Band
JROTC Leadership
Scrapbooking
Legos
Music Theatre Audition Skills
Pay It Forward
FFA
Student Council
Miscellaneous-Study Hall
Math-Study Hall
Intervention-Algebra 1
Intervention-English
Intervention-Math
Intervention-Reading
NWEA Intervention
Advanced Placement Prep
Chemistry and Physics

Enrichment Class Descriptions
Anime Club: Students interested in the Anime
format of graphic books will be studying that
art and learning to draw and/or write stories in
that format. Students will share with each
other and do peer tutoring, criticism, and
teaching.
AP Chemistry
and
Physics
Review:
This course is offered to students currently
enrolled in AP chemistry or physics. The
purpose is to provide a collaborative
environment in which students can practice
solving the types of problems they are currently
working on in chemistry or physics.
Color me Happy: If you love coloring intricate
designs, fun pictures or amazing images – this is
a great CATS class for you. There are literally
hundreds of coloring pages to choose from that
can be colored with ink, colored pencils,
markers or crayons – you choose!

chess
against
each
other
on
the
Computers/Chromebooks or play against the
Computers/Chromebook.
The
level
of
experience/knowledge can be selected for each
student's capability in either category of
beginner, novice, or advanced. We will pursue
ways to compete with other schools in the
area, forming a BHS chess competition team.
Destination Imagination: Students will be on a
team that will work on solving a creative
problem or situation. There are drama options,
engineering options, filming options, etc.
Teams may be eligible

Crocheting, Knitting and Sewing: Work on
sewing and crocheting projects

Distance Running: Prepare for a lifetime of
activity by making a regular habit of
running. Focus will be on running no matter
the season or weather (within reason). We will
also address form, training techniques, training
schedules, racing strategies, and a healthy
diet. Students should be dressed and ready to
run EVERY time the class meets, including the
first day of CATS classes.

Computerized Competitive Chess: Students
have a choice of choosing a partner to play

FFA: In order to be in the FFA CATS you must be
enrolled in any of the agricultural classes and
be an active FFA member. This time will be

used for multiple things including but not
limited to: planning and implementing
activities, judging practice, study time, etc.

JROTC Leadership: This class is for officers and
members of the JROTC classes.

Mountain biking: Enjoy mountain bike riding
and get some exercise. (a bike, helmet and
signed permission slip is required for this class)

Lego’s: Do you enjoy building with Legos?
Come relax during CATS and build something
phenomenal.

Track CATS: Students who are out for track will
be practicing for track meets. Must get coach
approval to participate.

Music Theatre Audition Skills Class: Students
will work on the skills needed to complete a
successful Musical Theatre audition for school
or professional use. They will choose a
monologue and a short song excerpt and
prepare those materials for performance.

Baseball Skills: Students will be able to explore
the game of baseball. They will learn new skills
and improve on skills they already have.
(Baseball Teams)
Outdoor Basketball: Students will be able to
explore the game of basketball. They will learn
new skills and improve on skills they already
have. (Everyone Welcome)

Board Games: Great CATS class for students
who like to play games like Clue, Jenga,
Cranium, Mouse Trap and solve puzzles.

Hispanic Leadership: Para todos los que hablen
español. Aprenderá como establecer un plan
para progresar en sus estudios después de
recibirse de la High School. También verán
como poder encontrar becas para asistir a la
universidad aunque no sean ciudadanos de este
país. Cada otro Miércoles tendrán la
oportunidad de terminar sus tareas escolares.
Jazz Band: Study and performance of Big Band
Jazz. Learn the basics of Jazz style, sound,
balance, and terminology. This is a performance
class. The "Jazz Cats" will prepare a set of music
to perform and compete in Jazz Fest at San
Juan College.

Pay It Forward: Come and have fun and get
involved in the community by giving back and
helping others.
Activities will include
fundraising, Create a gift, Helping families,
Easter Egg Hunt, Santa is Coming to BHS, Giving
laughter to people in need.
Robotics: Using LEGO MindStorms technology
students will build a robot that performs a task
of their choice. Students will use their creative
abilities to overcome building challenges and
learn the programming skills needed to create a
robot. Lots of fun and group camaraderie.
Softball: For students interested in developing
their softball skills. We will be working on
fielding, batting, and conditioning.
Student Council: Students will learn the proper
way to conduct a meeting; they will participate
in committees and understand the roles of
leadership. Students will take an active role in
planning study body activities. They may also
participate at the district and state level
student council meetings.Students must have
Mrs. Snell’s approval to be in this class.
Soccer: Play a great team sport with your
buddies and learn the skills of playing soccer

JROTC Scrapbooking: This class is for students
who would like to make a scrapbook. Students
must provide supplies and photos.
Freestyle Music CATS
Bring your acoustic or electric guitar or any other
instrument of choice and join us for CATS. We
will be watching YouTube videos to learn a variety
of songs and genres. Students will come up with
songs to learn. We will go from there!!
Advanced Placement Exam Prep
Dedicate your CATS time to help prepare for AP
exams and earn college credit. Devote your time
to practice tests, exam strategies. We will utilize Khan
Academy, and the College Board resources to help
prepare you for upcoming AP exams. This is not
content based, but will focus on overall strategies.

Writing/Filming and Directing
Be a part of writing, directing and filming to
to compete for school funding for our school.
Work with teachers, principals, and peers to
produce a quality video for the Follett
Challenge. This is a valuable outreach activity
and great way to support your community.
Nail Art
Learn the art of nail decorating: There are two
teachers in two classrooms offering this class.
up to 20 students may sign up for each class
supplies will be shared between the teachers.

